
The Tr age die 
Enter Catesby with Haflings he* i. 

Cat. Hecre is the head of that ignoble traitor, 
The dangerous and vnfufpeScd Hayings. 

Glo. So deare I lou’d the man, that 1 muff wccpe.* 
I »ooke him for the plained harmelcflb man, 
That breathed vpon this earth a Chriflian; 
Looke ye my Lord Maior: 
1 made him my bookc wherein my foule recorded 
The Hiftory of all her fecret thoughts: 
So fmooth he daub’d his vice with fhew of vertue, 
That his apparent open guilt omitted: 
I meant hu conuerfation with Shores wife. 
He laid from all attainder of fufpe<St. 

Sac. Well,well,he was the couertfl fhekred traitor 
Thatcuer liu’d,would you haue imagined. 
Or almoflbcleuc.wereicnot by great preferuation 
We liueto tell it you ? the fubtil* traitor 
Had this day plotted in the counted houte. 
To murder me and my good Lord Glocejhr. 

Ma What had he fo ? 
<?/#. What thinks ye, we arc Tuikes or Infidels, 

Or that wee fhould againfl thccourfcofLaw, 
Proceede thus rafhiy to'the villaincs death. 
But that the extreame perrili of the cafe, 
The peace of England, and oar pci'fons fafety 
Inforft vs to this execution r 

Ma. Now faire befall you.he deferued his death. 
And you my good L. both hau: well proceeded, 
Towarne falfc traitors from the like attempts: 
I ncuerlooktfor better at his hands,. 
After he oncefell in with Miflrfs Shore, 

Glo. Yet had not wc determined he fhould die, 
Vntillyour Lordfhip cam. to tee his death,- 
Which now the longinghaftoftheteoui friends 
Some whatagainflour meaning hauepreuenc,ed, -) 
Becaufcmy Lord, we would haue had you heard 
The traitor fpeake,and timeroufly coiifsfTe 
The manner, and the purpofe ©his trcafpiJj, 

That you might wall h*ac figatficdihe fame, 

A Ji '*ri ^Rich’s 

\r mtbeCitizens,who haopi v miy 
’ . ftnre vs in him, and waile his death. 
Mll2" My go°d L ycur g;acious word ^***** 

^ li as 1 had feent or heard him fpeake .• 
And doubt you not tight noble Princes both, 

it lie acquaint your dunes Citizen, 
Sal youriuli proceedings in this cafe. 
* , A id to that end we wifh your Lerdftnp here, 

To auovd the carping cenfu.es of the world. 

L But fince you came too late of our mt«nt^ 
ycc witneffe what we did intend and lo my Lotsri adue. 

Git After.afier coufen Buckingham- Ex,t Mam. 
TheMaior toward, Gu,Id-ball hies him in all poll. 

Thereat your mcettft aduantageof the tunc, 
Infcrrc the bafiardy of Edwards childicn ; 
Tdl them bow £ award put to death a Citizen, 

,Ondv for faymg he would make his lonne 

Hci.c to the Crowae, meaning (indeedc) h»s houfc. 
Which by the fignt thereof was tcarmed lo. 
Moreoucr, vrge Ins hatefull luxury. 

And bcatiiall appetite in change otlult. 
Which lUeiched to their feruants, daughters,wiues, 
Eucfl where his lull full eye,or fauage heart, 
Without ccHtrole Idled lomake hispiey: 
Nry for a need thus farre come neare my perton, 
Tell them, when chat piy mother went with child 
Ot ilut vnlattu Edward, noble Tor ke, 

My princely father then had warresin France, 
^fad by kill computation of the time, 
Found, that the illue was net bis begot, 
Which well appeared in his lineaments, 
Being nothing like the noble Duke my father: 

But touch this iparingly as it were farre off, 
Bccau e you know my Lord.miy brother hues. 
Buc Fearenot my Lord , lie play the Orai.ee 

•A% if the golden fee for which I plcade, 

Were for my fc.fe, 
Glo. If you thriue well, bring them to Baynards Cattle, 

whtr. you fluli Bade me vv ell accompanied ; : :>■{ ■ - 
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